Immunoglobulin (Ig) A nephropathy is a major cause of glomerular disease (GD) in humans \[[@r5]\], but is a rare form of GD in dogs \[[@r1]\]. There is one report documenting 3 clinical cases of canine IgA nephropathy \[[@r6]\], and another reporting marked glomerular deposition of IgA in 6 out of 100 canine autopsy cases \[[@r9]\]. However, the histopathological findings in those cases differed from the findings that characterize human IgA nephropathy. We report a case of canine IgA nephropathy showing characteristics typical of human IgA nephropathy.

An 8-year-old, spayed female Miniature Dachshund, weighing 6.5 kg, presented for evaluation of proteinuria. She had a history of chronic gastritis and intra-abdominal suture granuloma. She had received glucocorticoid (prednisolone) therapy for 7 months to treat the suture granuloma. Physical examination was normal, with no enlargement of tonsils. Urine was grossly normal, and microscopic evaluation of sediments revealed no increase of red blood cells, white blood cells, epithelial cells, casts or bacteria. Urine culture was negative. Severe proteinuria was found, and the urinary protein/creatinine ratio (UP/C) was 3.7 (reference range: \<0.5); the UP/C was essentially unchanged 4 days later at 3.4, but increased to 4.3 after one month. The complete blood count was unremarkable. The blood chemical analysis was also unremarkable, other than increased alkaline phosphatase (1831 U/*l*, reference range: 20--156 U/*l*) and gamma glutamyltransferase (26 U/*l*, reference range: 1.2--6.4 U/*l*) activities. Both elevations had been noted before presentation, and cholangitis was also suspected as an underlying disease. The plasma urea nitrogen (8.5 mg/d*l*, reference range: 8--28 mg/d*l*) and creatinine (0.2 mg/d*l*, reference range: 0.5--1.7 mg/d*l*) concentrations were normal. Hypoproteinemia was not present, and testing for antinuclear antibodies was negative. Systolic blood pressure measured by the Doppler method revealed mild hypertension (mean: 152 mmHg, reference range: 110--150 mmHg).

To give informed consent for a renal biopsy to definitively diagnose proteinuric kidney disease, the owner received information regarding risk, safeness, invasiveness and sample quality for each biopsy technique and agreed on a surgical method with a lateral small incision. Renal tissue samples were obtained from the left kidney using a 16-G semi-automatic biopsy needle (Steri cut, TSK Laboratolry, Tochigi, Japan). The samples were processed for light microscopy (LM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and immunofluorescence (IF) analysis. The sample for LM was fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin routinely. The tissue was sectioned serially and stained with hematoxylin-eosin, periodic acid-Schiff, periodic acid methenamine-silver, Masson's trichrome and Congo red. The sample for TEM was fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and embedded in epoxy resin (Quetol-812; Nisshin EM, Tokyo, Japan) routinely. Ultrathin tissue sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead, and observed using a transmission electron microscope (H-7000KU; Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). For IF microscopy, sections from snap-frozen tissues were cut with a cryostat. The sections were air-dried, washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated in the primary antibodies. Goat polyclonal antibodies against dog IgA, IgG, IgM and complement C3 (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, TX, U.S.A.) were used as primary antibodies. After washing with PBS, the sections were incubated with Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated donkey anti-goat IgG (Life Technologies, Paisley, U.K.). To produce the negative control section, normal goat IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, U.S.A.) was used instead of a primary antibody. Stained sections were examined under a fluorescence microscope (BX-53, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan).

On LM, approximately 30 glomeruli were observed and showed a hallmark slight increase of the mesangial area, with or without mild mesangial hypercellularity ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Light microscopic findings of the renal biopsy sample. (A) Periodic acid-Schiff stain. A mild, diffuse increase of the mesangial area is observed in the glomeruli. The arrows indicate mesangial hypercellularity. (B) Periodic acid methenamine-silver stain. Membranous, membranoproliferative and sclerotic changes were not observed in the glomeruli. Bar: 20 *µ*m.). These changes in the mesangial cells were seen in most of the glomeruli. No other remarkable glomerular or tubulointerstitial changes were observed. On EM, electron-dense deposits were observed in the paramesangium ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Electron microscopic findings of the renal biopsy sample. The arrows indicate moderately electron-dense deposits in the paramesangium. Bar: 2 *µ*m.). The foot processes of the podocytes were fused along a broad area of the glomerular basement membranes. On the IF images, granular, strong positive signals for IgA were detected in the mesangial area of all observed glomeruli ([Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Immunofluorescent findings of the renal biopsy sample. (A) IgA. Granular, strong positive signals are observed in the mesangial area. (B) IgM. Positive signals are observed, but are weaker than those of IgA. Bar: 20 *µ*m.). Granular signals for IgM were also detected in the mesangium, but were much less intense than those for IgA. No remarkable signals were observed for IgG and complement C3.

IgA nephropathy is difficult to diagnose in dogs, because IgA may be trapped nonspecifically in the glomeruli, regardless of the specific kidney disease \[[@r9]\]. Typical human IgA nephropathy shows mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis with predominantly mesangial IgA deposition, and electron-dense deposits are frequently observed in the paramesangium \[[@r5]\]. Although several cases of canine IgA nephropathy have been reported previously, they showed membrano-proliferative glomerulonephritis, endocapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis and sclerosing glomerulonephritis instead of mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis \[[@r6], [@r9]\].

The present case showed persistent severe proteinuria, which is a typical clinicopathological sign of canine GD, and the renal biopsy findings closely resembled those observed in human IgA nephropathy. We therefore diagnosed this patient with IgA nephropathy. If the renal biopsy findings are interpreted using the popular histologic grading system described by Haas *et al*. \[[@r4]\], the patient would be diagnosed with class I IgA nephropathy (minimal histologic lesion). In humans, the histological grade is well correlated with clinical outcome \[[@r3]\], and class I IgA nephropathy is known to have a good outcome \[[@r5]\]. The present case also showed a good outcome, as described below.

Glucocorticoids are commonly used to treat human GD, including IgA nephropathy. However, in dogs, glucocorticoid therapy for GD should be tailored to the conditions and underlying diseases of each case \[[@r8]\]. Although azotemia and worsened proteinuria are known risks of glucocorticoid therapy \[[@r2], [@r11]\], use of glucocorticoids might be appropriate if the case was fulminant or featured multisystem immune-mediated disease. In the present case, glucocorticoid therapy was not indicated. The prednisolone treatment already being administered to treat intra-abdominal suture granuloma was therefore gradually discontinued while monitoring the condition of the dog, and no exacerbation of granuloma was observed after withdrawal. Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEI) have well known beneficial effects in human proteinuric GD, including IgA nephropathy \[[@r10]\], and are a standard therapy in canine proteinuric GD \[[@r7]\]. In the present case, enalapril (Enacard, Merial Japan, Tokyo; 0.4 mg/kg, once daily, oral) was administrated as an antiproteinuric agent. The proteinuria subsequently resolved, and the UP/C gradually decreased to 0.71, 0.34 and 0.06 at 53, 60 and 151 days after presentation, respectively ([Fig. 4](#fig_004){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 4.Clinical course of the case. UP/C, urinary protein/creatinine ratio (solid line); pCre, plasma creatinine concentration (dotted line); SBP, systolic blood pressure (mmHg). SBP was measured at 0, 53 and 151 days after presentation.). The mild hypertension observed at first presentation was resolved; however, this could not be attributed to the anti-hypertensive effect of enalapril, as white-coat hypertension could not be ruled out in this case. At 17 months from initial presentation, the patient has maintained good clinical condition without any recurrence of proteinuria, development of azotemia or exacerbation of granuloma.

Although IgA nephropathy is considered the most common form of primary GD in humans, it also develops secondary to numerous other conditions, such as hepatobiliary disease, gastrointestinal disease and infectious disease \[[@r5]\]. Hematuria, often associated with tonsillitis, is known to be a typical clinical feature. In dogs, a previous report suggested that gastrointestinal disease may be associated with IgA deposition in the glomeruli \[[@r9]\]. The present case had a history of chronic gastritis and cholangitis, and did not show hematuria or enlargement of tonsils. We therefore suspect that chronic gastritis and/or cholangitis may be associated with the development of secondary IgA nephropathy in the present case.
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